BEYOND THE WIN
MAKE A DIFFERENCE—
VOLUNTEER AT THE HALL

CANADA’S SPORTS HALL OF FAME
Give all Canadians a way to embrace the country's physically competitive spirit as their own.

Education Volunteer

Your Attributes
Do you love teaching and inspiring students to be the best that
they can be? Are you a huge sports fan and a talented storyteller?
Then join the Education Team at Canada’s Sports Hall of Fame and
help us elevate our country’s competitive spirit to community
spirit!



Develop an excellent understanding
of our existing programs, Hall of
Famer stories and values



Deliver education programs to a
variety of groups with varying
backgrounds and ages

When you volunteer at Canada’s Sports Hall of Fame, you’re not
just a docent, you’re part of the team – and, your voice will be
heard! We value your feedback, ideas and teaching experience!



Assist with the research, expansion,
promotion, development and
preparation of education programs,
as needed

Our Opportunities



Learn and practice proper care and
handling of artefacts



Opportunities to browse the galleries
and train with / shadow senior
presenters

Why Volunteer with Us

It’s an exciting time to join our team! We’re expanding our inhouse and virtual education programs, and kick starting a brand
new outreach initiative called “Beyond the Win: Hall of Famers on
Tour,” where athletes and builders share their inspiring stories with
school assemblies across Alberta!

The Team — Who We Are
The Education Team is a group of positive people — retired
teachers, principals, museum professionals, and university students
— who have fun and make a difference while delivering engaging
and unique education experiences to K-12 classes, camps, Girl
Guides/Scouts, senior groups, and persons with special needs.
We inspire Canadians to be the best that they can be, and we hope
you’ll join our team to help the Hall be the best it can be!

To Apply: Please send your resume and cover letter as one document to
Katelyn Roughley, Manager, Education and Programming

Canada’s Sports Hall of Fame

Phone: 403 776 1059

169 Canada Olympic Rd. SW

E-mail: kroughley@cshof.ca

Calgary, AB T3B 6B7

www.sportshall.ca

